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Abstract
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Exudative retinal detachment (ERD) is a rare ophthalmic complication of eclampsia and HELLP syndrome. We report a case of 
acute painless severe vision loss in a multigravida pregnant woman with HELLP syndrome caused by bilateral ERDs. The use of 
systemic corticosteroids, and meticulous blood pressure management, resulted in rapid resolution of subretinal fluid and visual re-
covery. Disruptions in ellipsoid zone and retinal pigmented epithelium, however, persisted for months after resolution of subretinal 
fluid. 

Abbreviations
FA: Fluorescein Angiogram; FAF: Fundus Autofluorescence; HELLP: 
Hemolysis, Elevated Liver Enzyme, Low Platelet; ERD: Exudative 
Retinal Detachment; EZ: Ellipsoid Zone; RPE: Retinal Pigmented 
Epithelium; SD-OCT: Spectral Domain Optical Coherence Tomog-
raphy; SRF: Subretinal Fluid

Introduction
Exudative retinal detachment (ERD) is a rare ophthalmic com-

plication of pre-eclampsia [1]. The risk of exudative detachment 
markedly increases from a reported incidence of 1% in pre-ec-
lampsia to 10% in eclampsia [2]. Pre-eclamptic/eclamptic patients 
with HELLP syndrome (Hemolysis, Elevated Liver Enzyme, Low 
Platelet) are estimated to be 7 times more likely to develop ERD, 
although its incidence is not well-established [3]. Most serous reti-
nal detachments spontaneously resolve with time. In this report 
we describe a case of bilateral ERD in a patient with pre-eclampsia 
and HELLP syndrome managed with systemic corticosteroids. Se-
rial ophthalmic imaging demonstrates persistent disruptions in 
ellipsoid zone (EZ) and retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE) for 
weeks after clinical resolution of bilateral ERDs.

Case Presentation
A 33-year old multigravida woman with limited prenatal care 

presented with rupture of membranes (amniotic sac), acute onset 
of severe headache, and bilateral vision loss at 39 weeks of gesta-
tion. She was a cystic fibrosis carrier and her past medical history 

was significant for gestational diabetes in her previous pregnancy. 
Her blood pressure was 173/108 mmHg on presentation. She had 
placental abruption and had vaginal delivery of her demised fe-
tus. Laboratory evaluation showed LDH of 1114 U/L, AST of 173 
U/L, ALT of 26 U/L, platelet count of 58 x 109/L and a spot urine 
protein of 100 mg/dL, consistent with pre-eclampsia with HELLP 
syndrome. A computed tomography of head without contrast was 
performed which showed no acute intracranial abnormality. Oph-
thalmology was consulted after delivery for evaluation of persis-
tent bilateral decreased vision. Initial visual acuity was count fin-
gers in both eyes. There was no afferent pupillary defect. Anterior 
segment examination and intraocular pressures of both eyes were 
normal. Dilated fundus examination revealed bilateral bullous ERD 
in both eyes. She was started on intravenous methylprednisolone 
250 mg twice a day and blood pressure were normalized with anti-
hypertensives. Within 24 hours, the vision improved to 20/200 and 
20/80 in right and left eyes, respectively; most of the subretinal 
fluid (SRF) had resolved and remained only in inferior periphery 
of both eyes. Multiple discrete, yellow fibrinous subretinal deposits 
were noted in the posterior pole as the SRF resolved, mainly in the 
temporal macula (Figure 1A). Fundus autofluorescence (FAF) of the 
posterior pole showed areas of discrete fluorescence correspond-
ing to the subretinal deposits (Figure 1B). On spectral domain opti-
cal coherence tomography (SD-OCT), shallow areas of subretinal 
fluid interspersed with subretinal hyperreflective materials were 
seen in the macula (Figure 1C). Early frames of fluorescein angio-
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gram (FA) showed delayed and poor perfusion of choriocapillaris 
in posterior pole (Figure 2A), with multifocal hyperfluorescent de-
fects that leaked in late frames (Figure 2B). 

On follow-up examination two days later, patient had rapid im-
provement of her visual acuity to 20/50 and 20/40 in right and 
left eye, respectively, with further clinical resolution of SRF. (Figure 

Figure 1: Day 2 after initial presentation of severe vision loss due to extensive exudative retinal detachment. Fundus photograph 
shows minimal subretinal fluid in the posterior pole with discrete, yellow fibrinous subretinal deposits (1A). FAF reveals fluorescence 

corresponding to the subretinal deposits (1B). Small amount of subretinal fluid with interspersed hyperreflective material is seen in the 
perimacular area on SD-OCT (1C).

Figure 2: Day 2 after initial presentation. Fluorescein Angiogram (FA): Early frames show delayed and poor perfusion of  
choriocapillaris in the posterior poles (2A). Multiple hyperfluorescent leaks in late frames (2B).
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3A). Repeat FA showed patchy but improved choroidal perfusion 
with mottled hyperfluorescence (Figure 3B). Serial SD-OCT at 2 
days (Figure 4A), 4 days (Figure 4B), and 3.5 weeks (Figure 4C) re-
vealed complete resolution of SRF. At 2-month follow-up visit, her 
visual acuity was stable at 20/30 and 20/20. Dilated examination 
showed areas of subtle hypopigmentation in temporal macula (Fig-
ure 5A), with multiple small round autofluorescent lesions on FAF 
(Figure 5B). Areas of EZ/RPE disruption with interspersed subreti-
nal deposits can be seen on SD-OCT (Figure 5C).

Discussion
We present a case of acute, bilateral ERDs in a pre-eclamptic pa-

tient with HELLP syndrome. Microthrombi related to disseminated 
intravascular coagulation in HELLP syndrome can cause blockage 
and poor blood flow through choriocapillaris. Choroidal hyperper-
meability associated with severe choroidal ischemia leads to se-
rous retinal detachments [4]. During the acute phase of visual loss, 
FA showed a delay of choroidal flush and choroidal nonperfusion 
which improved quickly, as seen on repeat FA, within 2 days of hy-

Figure 3: Day 4 after initial presentation. Fundus photo (3A). FA shows patchy but improved choroidal perfusion  
(3B) compared to the Day 2 FA shown in figure 2.

Figure 4: Serial SD-OCTs demonstrate progressive improvement of subretinal fluid on day 2 (4A),  
day 4 (4B), and complete resolution of subretinal fluid at week 3.5 (4C).
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Figure 5: Fundus photograph, FAF, and SD-OCT at 2-month follow-up visit shows complete resolution of SRF. Subtle  
hypopigmentation can be seen in temporal macula (5A) corresponding to the autofluorescent lesions on FAF (5B).  

Persistent EZ/RPE disruptions are seen on SD-OCT (5C).

pertension management and use of systemic corticosteroids. Prior 
studies have suggested that choroidal ischemia results from elevat-
ed blood pressure, along with endothelial dysfunction vasospasm, 
oxidative stress, and hemolysis associated with pre-eclampsia 
[3,4]. Treatment for ERD in the setting of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 
with or without HELLP syndrome remains controversial to date. 
Most cases spontaneously improve after delivery when blood pres-
sure is controlled, and medical condition stabilizes. Systemic corti-
costeroid may be helpful in the management of ERD although it is 
not well-established [5-7]. Use of corticosteroids and meticulous 
management of blood pressure in our case led to marked resolu-
tion of bullous ERD within a day, although the discrete subretinal 
fibrinous deposits and perimacular minimal SRF took 3 weeks to 
resolve completely as seen on the serial OCTs. Subretinal fibrinous 
exudates and EZ/RPE disruptions continued to be seen on SD-OCT 
beyond complete resolution of SRF. These outer retinal and RPE 
findings may represent permanent sequelae.

Conclusion
ERD is a rare complication of pre-eclampsia, especially in those 
with HELLP syndrome. Subretinal fibrinous deposits may be seen 
in severe cases but spontaneous quick recovery of ERDs with visual 
improvement can be achieved with use of systemic corticosteroid. 
Despite rapid resolution of SRF within days in this condition, long-
term sequelae of ischemic choriocapillaris can be seen in outer 
retinal and RPE layers. 
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